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The cadianThe (Ton who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

i

The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

I
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The Acadian. Mothers of Heroes.

RteM were calling; * 
bid then, May

I* Culture ol Vegetable». I Nova Scotia's Greatest and

[nr diet could often he made more 
•dive and wholesome by the ad- 
on 1° it of a few ol the le»s com- 
! hut easily grown vegetables 
Ictioiea the staple vegetables such 
lota toes and turnip* are served 
I 80 Httle variation, especially in 
iding-bousea, that their use he.
•a monotonous. II some of the 
ter kind* such as asparagus, caul.
|r. celery and saintly could be 
pccaeiottally; if green pea*, string 
k green corn and tomatoes were

power for the present ne«d, and it 
would leave no opportunity whatever 
for lutnre industrial development It 
la of local interest to note that Bali, 
fax County alone had then installed 
9.913 h. p , which 1a more than tour 
times the amount ol power which the 
Commission estimates any one of the

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg

lect their aches and pains and suffer Ini 
|ailence—this only leads to chronic «irk-I 

Mu n shortens life.
fiyour work is tiring; if your nervesarcl 

excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott'». 
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.^ 

I It possesses in concentrated^^* 
very elements to invigorate the] 
strengthen the tissues, nourish the 
dpd build strength.

Cçott's is strengthening thonsandS^fl 
mothers—and will help you. Try it.

•eau * Jfciwoc. Torouta, OoL

Published every Fbijmy morning by the heg Best Water Power.God ami Ihr 
We could not
Who never stopped to count the cost,
Who fought end fell-the boy* we've toot— 

But those who to le muet pay. 1 IDAVISON BROS.. President Cuttcn, OF Acadia, in 
Addkkss Bkfokk Commercial 
Club Outlinrd Schkmr to Bar- 

nrs9 thr Bav Ok Fundy Tidrs Fob 
DrvHLOI'MRnT op Hydko-Klkctric

Member* of the Commercial Clvb 
were told at their weealv lunchejn at 
the Hililax Hotel la t week ol a 
scheme to h irneas the B»y of Fundy 
tides tor the development of hydro- 
electric power, cheap and practically

Subscription price is *1,00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United BUtea, 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles unon the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

* paying by Instalment», 
tie every day;

We pay la tears. In sleepless ntghte.
In pain that rends, remoras that blight*.

And bear it ae we may 
It la the part of mothers 
To bear, and ■tailing bear.
The trial* no one elee need know,

prcjecteV^g 
schemes could supply continuously^ 

Recently so advertising booklet ol 
the Water Power Btanch ol the In. 
terior Department has come to hand 
in yrhlch the eatimares ol the pr. 
era of the various water t

hydro-elecMc
blood,

j
Ann

none can *h*re,

win

to of"Measles. Hnlps were properly *«or- [dm, of Aegdîîuni wrail'ty! whTtof 

be possible to have a fre gather with Professor R. P. Clarkson, 
qject act welcome change in our bl'l |V4o Curry Professor of lioglineerlng 
offfare.Vid at the same time avoid thr at Acadia, lor aome time ptat has 

been considering ways and means of 
uiukiug this oft-proposed develop 
ment an actual fact.

Dr. Cutten and Vrolcaaor Clatkaou 
found that Cape Split ou Minas Chan
nel was the most suitable location for 
the successful fruition of the scheme 
asd the President ol Acadia told 
in a most interesting way the 
manner in which he thought the tides 
could be profitably placed under con
trol.

tag estimated by
some firm of engineers as capable of 
8.000 h. p. development as against 
the Government estimates oi 1.94s h. 
p. liven allowing for all glowing 
estimates ol the power development 
of Nova Scotia the total will not resell 
more than 55,000 or 60,000 h. p. 
and will entail a great many expen
sive developments at out of the way 
places in nearly all cases 1er Iront the 
industrial centres of the Province and 
of course out ol the question so far as 
New Brunswick and Prince lid ward 
Island are concerned. For beneficial 
results all would have to be controlled 
by one operating company.

The large New Brunswick develop- 
to 410 miles 

away from St. John and other indus
trial centres.

theit-(iMuet! by the Department of Public Health, 
Nova Beotia.)

This common disease is not usually 
accorded the attention which It should 
receive. It la really a very serious 
disease, one which accounts for many 
death 1 In our province, and one which 
is frequently followed by disabling 
after effects. ^

No age is exempt from measles, al
though children are more susceptible 
to it than adulte. Contrary to the 
belief generally held, It la more apt 
to be fatal in children than in grown 
people, and it is. therefore, important 
that children should be protected 
from the Infection with special care.

The moat infectious period of the 
disease is that which preceeda the 
eruption. The early symptoms are 

-^ypnggeatlva merely of ar ordinary 
'cold. ' Consequently, when measles 
is prevalent in a community sny case 
of 'cold' (except in a person who hits 
already had measles) should be re. 
garded with suspicion, and dealt with 
aa a possible case ol measles until the 
diagnosis la certain. Otherwise the 
spread of the disease may be expected. 

After the appearance of the rush, 
— the inlectivenesa is less marked, but 

there la still danger of its being 
A m un tested for a period of five or six 
& days.
6 The first symptoms of the disease
< may appear seven days stter expos-
< ore to infection, but usually after a
< somewhat longer period. If a fori- 
Z night elapses after exposure, It is un.
7 likely that the disease will develop.
9 It 1* now generally considered that 
9 the infection oi measift

problem The solution 
present to you is the result of his in
ventive genius.

for
changes in oontn*„ advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

too commonly excessive use ol meat. 
Such * diet would be cheaper and 
mors wholesome tlu»n one consisting 
mainly of meut, and if the vegetables 
were properly cooked and well served 
would be more palatable. Dr Arnold 
Loraud says, that when well prepared 
and properly caoked, green vegetables 
may often be useful as remedial herbs 
and that they exert more ol a curative 

than almost any other au! -

DIFFICULTES OF DKVRLOPMRNT.

In the first place let me remind yon 
of certain difficulties connected with 
the development of tidal power. For 
four periods in every twenty four 
hours the tidal flow stops, and these 
periods do not recur at the same time 
every day. 8>me form of storage is 
therefore necessary. Storage batteries 
are prohibited on account of coat. A 
supplementary plant to operate at 
these times would have to be large 
enough to carry the peak load and 
therefore might aa well be operated all 
the time.

In the second place the flow is not 
only entliely stopped for four periods 
in every twenty five hours, but the 
lidal height is constantly changing 
and the rate of flow varies considers- 
bly. It would be difficult to adjust 
any direct connected roacHnery de. 
pending on tidal height or late except 
to the lowest efficiency.

In the third place, any scheme of 
tidal power development iuu«t not in- 
terlere with navigation

A power plant, then for even a fav
orable tide like the Bay of Ftfody. 
must he so adjusted aa to give contin. 
uoua, regular, and sufficient power, 
with low coat 01 installation and op
eration, and at the same time not In
tel lere with navigation.

A visit to Cape Split 
the grandest views in Nova Scotia.

(Continued on inti page.)

It contains 
information that has 

r^r »«ved them time and money 
to making farm improvements.

/ . ,,,, t*ught them the economy of i 
7 building every thingof everlasting concrete. 1

ThWs ao other building material as durable, „ 
adaptable,as easy to use or ae low I» final cost as concrete. 

Practically everything that be built of wood. .ton. or

3E sfiLîi' sSir"*™'*
^ K~'“

JlS&E"- -

k CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, A
^ «"-U BJUl.,, . MONTREAL.

■ CUT OUT AND MAIL
CANADA CUOXT <XWA*T U1OTXD, HmU MONTMAL.

FThis paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
ewitwru until a definite Older to diaoon- 
auutt is retwivwd end ell arrears are paid 
« full.

Job Printing in executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All jportmaetera and news agents ere 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for asms are only given from the 
office of **-“

leda
(JUiUTY AND VARIETY OF VRUR- 

TABLK8.
RKSKRVOIRS ON CLIFF TOPS.

The proposal is to place atroo ( 
current motors at the base of the lofty 
cliffs of Cape Split to generate power 
to elevate pea water to reservoirs on 
'he top of the cliff «. That done, the 
rest ia comparatively easy. The water 
from the reservoirs could be conduct
ed to the power house at the base of 
this cliff and would go back again to

The title of De. Cutten'» address 
was "Nova SîOlia's B.at Water Pow
er, and ita Relation to Halifax " This 
relationship will be found in the 
theory that the value to Halifax from 
such power development would he 
that cheap power for the city would 
be assured and that, thanks to the 
central location of the proponed plant, 
the entire Maritime Provinces would 
benefit by it thus bcnefittlng Halifax-

A. 11 Mlnahull, President of the 
Comuiticlal Club, was in the chair, 
and presented to Dr. Cutteu a vote 
of thanks which was moved by Con- 
tioller UglCeen and Rod McColl.

Dr. Cot en'a address was as follows:
All thoughtful Nov i Scotians, who 

have the inteie-d of the Province at 
heart are at present much interested 
in water power. We *11 recognise, I 
think, that the fuluie prosperity of 
the Province d pends upin it. Tlva 
la especially tine when we consider 
post helium condition*, and the great 
struggle for industrial supremacy 
which will then take place Probably 
ou lend ul Its »ix.' in the world I* 
richer in variety ol minerals that, 
la our Province. And with the coal 
and iron no enrily available Nova Sco- 
tli Should be the New England of 
Canada, teeming with factories of all 
kinds. Unfo.tunetrly other provinces 
have financial odv.int gra ol us aa 1er 
aa our coal Is concernai, and ho long 
na that la true wc must lo >k for some 
other power and particularly some 
che-per power Water |>ow«r I* thr 
direction toward which we naturally

It in true that the water powna In 
Nova Scoria have not I-cm fully de
veloped on «recount of our plcolllul 
guppl v of fuel and it in luteieMlnir to 
enquiie tile <x«ct amount of wntrr 
power we Imve n Nova Scotia The 
Commission of Conservation (Rrpoit 
of iqio) est I m n( i * the possible devr'. 
opmsut of water power In Nova Scotia 
tc be only 54,000 h p. much of which 
would uoi be available for a few 
months In summer. A 1 ttle more de 
tail ol the Commission'a Report might 
be of Intcieat. In Nova Scotia there 
has been dev- V-peil a'-out so,000 h p 
of water power. Ol this ia 650 h p 
are used for pulp sod paper ml.la, a • 
700 h.p.tor electric light, 350 n p tor 
gold mining, and the remainder, 
about 4 m>o h p., for saw and grist 
mills.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE,
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Hours :
8.00 to 19.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

■arciose oa Saturday at 19 o'clock^!

Some people are not fond of cerlaiu 
kind* of vegetables, possibly they 
have not tried to cultivate a taste for 
these kinds,or the vegetables may not 
have been cooked and served in the 
best way. Quality In vegetables de
pends oa having them fresh from thv 
gardes or the store room and gather
ed «t the right age. .Thus a p-rson 
who grows his own vegetables 
to have them ol better quality than

ments are from 200

TWO MILLION NORSK POWER.

Unfortunately the Commission did 
not take note of Nova Scotia's best 
water power, nor did It give us au 
estimate of the possible power devel
opment. Unfortunately also, I am at 
this time unable to supply the defiv 
iency In full I can sav this much 
however, within a radius of three 
miles of one point in NoVa Scotia 
water power to the amount of 2.000,. 
000 h. p is available. I refer to a 
certain point on the Bay of Fundy 
and to the power of the tidal flow 
there. The remainder ol the time at 
my disposal will be taken up-with a 
discussion 01 the possibilities bl util, 
taiog tfifr power.

1POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Malle are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06

Expreaa west close at 9.36 a. m, 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 0.46 p. m.
Rag. letters 16 minutes earlier.

' K. 6. OxAWLir, Poet Master.

J ia ableStreet ut No.

1 who buys them from the 
Iffy is also affected in the way

in which (hey are grown, for instance, 
some kinds like radish, lettuce and 
turnips «ay be tough, bitter and 
stringy it grown under unfavorable 
conditions, while under favorable c m- 
dltloufi, they would be sweet, tender 
aadjufifij, There is also a difference 
ia variât et. Many of the standard 
varieties ire good yleldera, good ship, 
pfirs a ad prêtent a good appearance, 
bkt only indifferent quality. Varie, 

la rarely. It tire «elected for home use or a special

teriatii
DW#u:«'i IN THR TOWN A# W 1(1.1. AS 

TIMi COUNTRY SHOULD GROW 
VKOBTAMLK».

Mtat ol the vegetable* are so easily 
grows that anyone who owni, or lias 
control of. even a small pltcv of 
ground, can have hi* table supplied 
with U-- -e delicacies the year round 
With little « xponse or <l! rrt Indeed 
thelfiiit will become a pleasure if the 
vegetable garden ia well prepared and 
broaglil into a state of good tilth be- 
lore the planting ia done. The gai- 
danwll tuke the sedentary man out 
ImKIic (rcNh sir, provide him with 
htahliful exercise and an lntetc*t iu 
uatnn The farmer will find a great. 
•T flirty in his gsrden than in hia 
field nops. sa well as a melons ol ndd. 
lag to the pleasures ol hi* table end 
reducing the cost of living

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:OMUNOHBS.

reveals one utBAJmsT Chubou "Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. ro. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 o.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at 7.80. Women's MlUeionery Aid So-
tnt 8und*/"in Thè^onti/, et 3.30 p.’ 

The SocUl and Benevolent Society me 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeeeed and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

PxararmiAX Ohuroh.—Rev. O. W.

Buy four Groceries, Tens A Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited. What use has in the peat been merit 

of tidal power has been entirely 
through the •means of lefge reser- ÂStormy Weather Hard 

on Baby.
From one end ef the Province to the other WBNTZKLto 

—the only pert that ie small t* the price. ffiwyiiw wi Wif* >nlWtHrr>MtW
gates to the other kept at low tide I 
level Thle mean* is not satisfactory ,H rxkff™cly hard on children. Coo- 
fnr conlinuoua power uniras the res- dll,one m*ke ft necetaary lor the 
ervoirs are veiy large to p event lose mo,ker to keep them in the house, 
of head between tides, and the dams They arc often confined to o vet.heat- 
correspondingly expensive For the c<1, b’d,y ventilated rooms and catch 
Bay of Fundy this method does not colde wh,ch rat-k» their whole system. 
seem to be feasible because ol the cost To *ae,d «hie a box of Baby a
and thu necessary Interference with °wn Tablets should he kept in the 
navigation. It Is our proposal tu use ho,,*e wcasiona1 dose given
the tidal current flow rather than the lbe bfby *° k,rP hl" "tomach and 

h.iwcls walking regularly. This will 
not fail to bieok up colds and keep the 
health of the baby in good condition 
till tre brighter days come along The 
Tablets ate sold by medicine dealers 

by mail nt 
c Dr Will

we have during February arm Marchlog, etc. Contact with one who la 
actually buffering from the disease, 
especially before the r.«eh appears, ia 
much the moat likely means of infec.

» uf standards.WENTZBLL8 LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

'l"he policy of the “Big Store" la “large 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the “Big 
Store" prices are always soz reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and 

except for suuh heavy goods as sugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.
If your nam»la not on our mailing list, send it along, ao that you 

will receive our catalogue and special lists aa they are published.

i
sales and small

In order to prevent the a .need of 
measles, therefore, aû early d agnosia 
Is of the atmoit importance. It very 
patient should be Isolated for at least 
five days after the rash appears 
Those belonging to the household 
who have previously had the disease 
need not he restricted, but, as there ia 
a alight possibility of a second attack, 
they should be kept under the phyal. 
clan’a observation. Those who have 
not previously bad measles, aud who 
have been exposed to the infection, 
need not be restricted for seven days 
after the exposure, hut should there- 
after be isolated for at least ten days 
and kept under the observation of 
the doctor.

In order to avoid the dangerous 
pulmonary complications which ac- 
count for practically all deaths from 
measles, It is moat important that the 
room in which a patient suffering 
from this dUease is being treated 
should be large and carefully ventil
ated.

Miller, Faster : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m.', and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.80 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams aud Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday.at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
800p.su

sShwEv'Ub
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the easts are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services, At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. en the Sabbath.

head, in solving the prob'etu.
VARIATION in thr tidal flow.

An examination of the rate of tidal 
flow in the B iy ol Fundy shows a re
niai k.ihle variai ion The general rate nr 
In the middle of the Bav I* between Tit 
one a utf two »• nuts The max mum at Brock ville. Ont.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax. N.S. box Iront25 cents a h 

I-inis Medici

Dlghy Gut i* (oui knots. The highest 
rate is in Minns Channel, when- the

«4«
Canadian Boys.

maximum rate is between eight and -•
ten knot.. I b. tween nine emielov. RilK *"» »Hmly. lo,«l

and game,OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
$t. John's Parish Oburux, ox Boston.

S$Mms: Holy OdWUààaloB every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. | first and third Sundays 
at U a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-ii0 p. m. Special services 

Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
urah. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ^ Super- 

n tendent aud teacher of Bible Glass, the

en nml ont -• Imd tîntes per hour, n 
rate ol flow l«r surnnaaing the ciment 
of the Hwit'.cBt at ream g and equalled 
by IkIhI current et only two oilier >('«" to »hc.w tlicle mettle, rely lo 

shed their blood,

Q uick to the eell ol the Mothei, the 
young Canadians came.-

Ro I nit wan at an aviation exhlbl. 
tlof iviih his uncle and when a flyer 
got up lie atood on hia seat Hia 
undv Miid: You had better alt down, 
yofiwlll get tired atandlng.'

-ff know,' he answered, 'but 1 don't 
hajjit mi far to look.'

Children Cry for Fletcher's
apnt- on tarih 
that the powci lncre**M aa the uilie 
of the ratea>f vinrent flow tin* very 1 
high rate assit me* larger proportion «. 
It in evident then, tint if any develop
ment of Vdnl power is to take pi ice In 
a lAvoia't'e l-.c-itfon, it uiu-t he at 
Minna Chuuin l

When we eonaldrr
They bowed their neck to the .collar 

and trained In Wtltahter mud. 
Hurrah for the young Dominion!

iaiqO'htia with heart and voice. 
The Miplv shall never wither! Bravo 

— Canada hoy*,

hi
ohI

Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. tt. F. Dixon, Rector
ttxpriiencc ls just waiting outride 

tmtin' young folks who think they 
■w more than their puent*.

- Paper Money.

The Bank ol Bnglsnd is the àety 
bank which always issued plainly 
printed white paper bank notes what, 
ever their value. Other countries uee 
printed roles in colors.

The Russian note* aie printed la 
all the colora of the rainbow. For 
the on«-color Russian notes, blue, 
yellow, or bright purple li.keare moe|

The ioo-franc note of France iH 
printed in four colore- blue, black, 
yellow aud gneu.

Germai, nolee are mottled, while 
thou of Austrian banka are extreme- 
1) vivid in color aud are printed In 
two language*. Sliv an one side, and |
German on the other.

A Swedish flvr-crown note is a lit 
tie yellow thing, while that for 8jo 
crowoa resembled a big, blue poster, 
for Swedish notes tffiry in a xe accoid - 
tog to tbelr value.

Mveryone has heaid oi lbe Ameri
can and Canadian 'greenbacks, ' so 
called from the giun ink with which 
they are printed

The Kind Ton Here Always Bought, end which has been 
In nee lor ont SO yeere, hoe home the signature ol 

. - and has been made under hi, per-
Itjt ✓- aonal suDorvlsion since its lnfancve 

Allow no one to deceive yon in till*. 
And «Jnat-es-good" ore but 

the health ol

NotKind Like It for Colds.
Mrs II ol land Furguaim, Hhafllutd, N. 

IV, wvitos; Dr. Cheae'e Syrup of Llnstwd 
a d Turptmtin* hr,a uurvd 
and myself of ssvnru colds, 
without it in the house. There is noth
ing liks it for colds and throat trouble,

WliWMNfeJWMP
botileful if they wove premltted to.'

I wish here to make a pvteon*! ex
planation. A litt'e over a yv r ago at 
the M-ititrinc Forward Movcmrut In 
Amherst, 1 made the statement that 
It would piv Vie G iviro'usnt • of rile 
Maritime I'.o inces to offer a prlxe ol 
$1,000,000 to the person who would 
Invent a workable motor tor fhelHV. 
kation of thv Bav of Fundy tide*. This 
statement wan much quoted and di* 
cutsed Needless to «ay the Govern, 
mente did nut tuih nt this suggea 
tion. The iu dter. ho we vet, would nut 
be driven lrum my mmd and I conrie.

I

HEAT FLASHES,te Tr H
e. m. theJ.

oliilili-oiimy
We Mi-e neverIZZT, NERVOUS

rynn Telle Hew Lydie 
inlchnm’e Vegetable 
ipound Helped Her 
■nigChange of Life.

lor Caetor 00, Pare- 
l. It U Plaaaant. It 

nor other Xarcotlo 
It dertroye Worm» 

. „ I Diarrhoea and Wind
CoUe, It relieve. Teething Trouble», cure» Constipation

ESSSaSHiP®
MNUINE

Doric, Drops endM„
l’a, what is a diplomat?'
'A diplomat, my ion. Is a rnnn wl o 

irmember's n lady'a birthday but fut. 
gets her age.

Va.-“After taking 
E. Pinkham'a 

able Com- 
feal like a 

I al-

tN MAIUTIMIt I'KOVINCIt*
In New BrunHwtck "t3.000 It p. linn 

been developed from water power Of 
this 56 per cent, is for uee in small 
lota for new, grist and pulp mill*, and 
the remainder Ie used for electric 
plante, Ol the latter, there Is one de. 
velopment of 3.81,0 h p , largely lot 

me— uee in the Stale ol Maine,
In I’. It Island there are a few 

small developmenta ol from 5 to 50 
h.p One electric plant develop* 44 
b p. Fhe total development Ie about 
500 h p and that I» shout the limit of 
possibility.

At prisent the total water power 
development In the Maritime Prov
inces is 34,500 h, p. The steam de- 
velopment tn Nova_8cotla outside alone 
of Sydney Is about 30,coo b. p The 
pose hie development of water pawn 
in Nova Scotia ia about 54.000 h. p, 
which would not be sufficient to car 
ry throughout the whole year the tot. 
at Installation of steam and water 
power, which was then estimated by 
the Commission at 49 724 b. p 
including Sydney. That is, if all the 
inland water power of Nova Scotia 

ment Cures Diphtheria.1 were developed It would not provide

and allay» Feverishness. ItI of r.:Veget 
pound IOODrSLLOWB.

in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren *1 jr Lways had a headache 
during the Change 
«f Lira and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings 

nt that ti 
■HI diaxy apella, nervous 

^■1 feelings and heat 
■ flashes. Now I am 

■■■in better health 
r was end recommend you» 
1 all my friends. ” —Mm.Lkna 
IE. O Street, Richmond,Va. 
innge of Life ie a moat erit- 
Of » woman's existence, the 
lymptoms which accompany 
son trolled, and normal hvalth 
r the timely use of Lydia B. 
Vegetable Compound.

rORIA ALWAYS
Signature of Ladies !

Think well of the grocer 
who handles

rewFSwnwos.
Division 8. of T. meets 
f s\ unlng in their Hall atWi

till
r$. 5 B.

wiBiomicton, I. U. F, meets in 
no# Hall on the third Wednee- 
oh month at 7.30 p. m. PURITY

FLOUR
Hie Kind Yon Have Always Boughts New Uee lor Cop. *

— In Uee Per itA policeman, with more then usual 
avolrdopole and expanse of shoe 
leather, bad Just passed a little trr- 
race house with e lot of garden in 
front, when a little boy ran alter him.

•Hello, kiddle," said the cop, gen- 
tally, 'what can I do for you?’

Mother sent me ont,' enewered the 
youngster, 'to ask you It you .would 
mind walking up end down our 
path for a minute or two*.. R's Just.. ».»y .

Fit

4-------MM........................  '----------------

A gentleman In New Orléans ad 
vertieed for a man to doeboree aronnd 
the bouse, and the advertisem In answered by sectored

'Are you mart led? ' asked the pro-
■y™. MhflV. m.rrM,' nplM lb.

of tot flashes, headaches, 
id of Impending evil, 
In the enre, palpitation 

parks before the eyee, 
xietipation, variable ap
te and inquietude, and

mrsaal conditions do not
flwE; Flnkham’e V#g^

w*
•Wbst waa the biggest mistake yon

Thinking I was too busy ever to 
make a big mistake.'

ti
... of

il Mort Bread and Better Breedman. m

'I bear McGinnis Is king of bis 
household.'
tb.8M;,,e orowntd Llmwlth

, not
fi

i Advertise in “THE ACADIAN,gravelled, and
lOlltl. Mil

B-

° WKTTH, H

FARMER
OAK-DO WITH

CONCRETE
» IP B

m
mP;
il

CASÏORiA

■ ?>
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The Acadian. Nov» Scotia's Greatest and 
Beet Water Power. SALMON1 h^er

If w. ■. BLACK.
WOLPVILLB

A HOUSEWOLPVILLB, N. 8., FEB. u, 1916. /Continued from Brrt page.) 
Perpendicular cliffs rise abruptly over 

three hundred leet. A detour of two 
miles is necessary before one can as
cend the cliffs. Even one unacquaint
ed with engineering easily recognizes 
that an ideal hydro-electric plant 
wool j be a reservoir containing an in
exhaustible supply of water located at 
the top of this cliff and feeding to hy
draulic turbines placed at the base ol 
the cliff, these turbines discharging 
directly to the sea. This would êb 
away with the flumes, penstocks, and 
tail races which are usually the most 
expensive part of a water power. Our 
problem is to supply this water.

The scheme arranged to overcome 
the difficulties above referred to ia 
based on power generated by especial
ly designed current motors in the 
swllt currents at the foot of the clifl 
operating pumps to elevate sea water 
to reservoir places on the top of the 
cliffs. The water will then be con
ducted to the power bouse at the base 
ol the cliff in the way common in hv- 
dro-electric plants. The whole stage 
of the process from pump to an elec
tric Hcbt in a far away laws is*.tri
ply a combination of the municipal 
pumping plants and industrial hydro 
electric plants and these are in con
tinuons operation in many places.

Whether or not the pumps were op
erating, the flow from the resei voirs 
would be continuous and regular so 
that the Irreglarity of the tide would 
not affect the producing power. The 
novel features a e, (1) The use of the 
rate of tidal flow instead ol the bead. 
(2) The general scheme for overcom
ing the irregulaiity of tidal flow and 
tor soJving the storage problem made 
possible by the contour of the land at 
this point, and (3) The specially de
signed and highly effective current 
motor lor providing the power.

MAD* SUCCESSFUL TESTS.

FEBRUARY SALE !MANAGER.Editorial Brevities. Ten cases Scottish Lion Brand 
Salmon just in. This Salmon was 
bought Right so for two days, Fri
day and Saturday, we are selling this 
regular, i/ct. salmon for I2ct. each.

Get yoùr supply of canned salmon 
now.

Dr. Cullen's interesting paper on 
••Nova Scotia's Greatest and Best 
Water Power," which be gave last 

rk before the Commercial Clnb of 
Halifax, is reproduced in lull and will 
no doubt be read with close sttention. 
The scheme if successfully worked 
will mean very much to the Maritime 
Provinces.

TO-NIGHT !
Pathc

Gold Rooster 
Photoplay

“The
Beloved
Vogobond”

Monday
FEBRUARY 14

Friday
FEBRUARY IS

W. S. Harkins
Presents

“KICK IN”
PRICES ; 

76c., 60c. end 86c.

Doors, 7.46; Cur
tain, 8.16.

Remnants and 
Short Ends 

of Goods !

Paramount
Program.

Charlotte Walker

in

“Out of 
Dorkness”
Five Reel».

Ketima'e* submitted to Parliament 
on Saturday show so increase of up
wards of fi6 ooo.ooo for Interest 
charges, a proof ol what war means 
to Canada. This burden, and it will 
grow much heavier qefore peace comes, 
will remain a tax on tbe trade and in. 
dustry of tbe country tor many years, 
and should compel economy in every 
department of the public service.

in
■ REELS 6If its a nice Chicken or Fowl you want for Sunday's Dinner just 

phone us. We have some dandy birds this week. “Kick In" is one of the greatest Comedy-Dr 
ever written. It was played for two years in New 
York and is now in its second year in London. Comprising Dress Goods, Cottons, 

Flannelettes, Sheetings, White Cot
tons, Silks, Ribbons, Laces.

dkR. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 116.Phone 16—11.

An exchange very properly says; — 
•No matter what tbs Germans may 
say to the United States about tbe 
Lusitania, as long as they keep drop 
ping bombs on sleeping women end 
children the world will know wbst 
sort of people they are.’ Tbe killing 
ot women and children continues, and 
it is time the British sir fleet took 
measurer to retaliate. Only in that 
way will it be stopped.

Full of French bread and cafe e I 'eeR,. 
Dreaming of home and nights in thin 

West, JH
Somebody's oversea »hntau^,JÊH

This is an exceptionally good 
lot of stuff and at present prices 
are bargains ..

tsbly feel tbe reflex influence. This 
is an opportun.ty for us to get t getb- 
er for the development of tie Pro-

•There fs s tide In the affairs of
men, which taken at the flood leads 
m to fortune.' Evidently the poet 
here refers to the Bay of Pm.dy t dd.

mFOR

—*KFebrua o
WHITE COTTON.

OVERWORKED MOTH
Finds Health In Our Vino!

Collinsville, III.—" I suffered frein a 
-rvous break-down and terrible feed- 

and was tired sit over, totally 
worn out and discouraged but as I had 
a large family I had to work deeply my 

CKHSI'UL IN TKP.AT1NO INDIGESTION, suffering. I saw Vinol advertised and
The old fashion methods of treating ,^noticed*a'cledfried \mprwement"and 

indigestion and stomach troubles are now I am e well woman."—Mrs. Ah* 
«In* diseased The trouble v.ltb B wi^nrotoeVlnol,ourdellctoo.rod 
the old-faahlentd methods was that liver and Iron tonic, to strengthen io<l 
vhen the treatment was stopped the buff'l UP weak, run-down, overworked 

,, . . . , mothers,
trouble return,,! lu an angravaud A v. Rand, Druggim, Wollrille, N.H. 
form. The modern method of curing 
indigestion and other stomach 
roubles is to tone up the stomach to 
lo Nature's work . Every step to
ward recovery is » step gained, not to 
>e lost again. The recovery of the 
ippetitc, the disappearance of pain 
be absence of gas—are all steps on 
he road to health that those who 

tried the tonic treatment remem-

Use the Buaranteed Remedies ITonic Treatment for the 
Stomach. A special value for spring sewing, Cambric Finish, fine and soft. 

Regular price, 15c., now 13c.Rexoll Cherry Bark 
“ Cough Syrup

The Parliament Buildings. THE MODERN METHOD IS MOST 8UC-
Assorted Lot Linen Towels ot 10 Cents Each.

The destruction of tbe main parlia
ment buildings at Ottawa by fire 
shocks the whole country. The fire 
started at a time when the lots of life

AND Notice the Red Tickets for Good Values !
Cold TabletsIf

Lmigtat have been very great, and there 
appears to be a strong suspicion that 
it was of incendiary origin. Natural
ly such a suspicion will direct atten
tion to the tact that men ol German 
birth have been retained in office In 
some of the departments.

Canada has been proud of thesplen 
did buildings,erected at an original cost 
of $5,000,000, the corner stone having 
been laid by tbe late King Edward. 
Their destruction, while parliament 
was in session, makes the public In 
convenience all the greater. No doubt 
many valuable records were lost. The 
government will be eomewhat handi
capped by tbe disaster, but members 
of both psrtles will heartily join In an 
effort to make the beat of tbe situation, 
There will first be a rigid enquiry In
to tbe cause of tbe fire and If It has 
been the work of an enemy the young 
men of Canada well have another rea
son lor dunning the King’s uniform 
and aiding in the overthrow ot the 
destroyers.

They’ll cure you every time or your 
money bock J. D. CHAMBERSSold only by

%You say it's all right, and it all de
pends upon the motor That is true. 
Current motors are n-jt uncommon, 
our problem was to procure an effic
ient variety Perhaps I cannot say 
more about the motor at present than 
to.tell you that a large sized model 
has treen constructed and tested with

A. V. Rand - The Rexall Store.
Ckalkd TKM’RitN addressed to the 
«under-signed, and endorsed “Tenibr 
for f>iek finies /it East Ulver Lock, X. 
H.," will be received at this office until: 
4.00 I*. M., on Monday, February 28, 
1010, for the construction of Tlrnb r 
l/ock dates and their equipment, for 
the East River Lock, near New fibs- 
gow, Plctou County, N. 8.

Personal Testimonies
FROM THOSE WHO HAVE USED

>er distinctly. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are a blood-builder, Ionic medi-
:lnc. every commuent ol which I. i>|„n« «ml for,,,» ol contract cut li 
idpful in bui'ding up the digestive seen and specification and forms of

«•- Sïinttt
•Ay for chronic cases of stomach glncors at Antlgonlsh, N. B. j Halifax, 
.rouble. Thousands ol cases like the N. 8.; Hhaughnessy Building. M"nt- 
ollowin, prove ho. saccmt.t .hi. &#,'!£
treatment is: —Miss Aniy Browning, in the Postmaster at New Mwr"W, 
Corinth, Out., says:—*1 have lound N. 8. 
mch great benefit (rom Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills that I would be ungrateful 
f 1 did not publicaly say a good word 
m their lavor, I was badly run down 
md my stomach
•onditlon. All lood distressed me, 
md left me disinclined to est. I suf
fered from nausea and dizziness and
remuent eipM head sc ties, and this wee 

by palam la tba
>ack and sides. I wss in this con. 
lition for several years, and although 
I had got medicine from several doc-
ioro/it did not help me. Then I herd »h,m call,«I upon to ,l„ ... miH r. 
if Pr. Williams Pink Pills and began comiilete the work coiitrncied for. II 
ifikltiR them. 1 gl.rl to »»y that “'J l«jrbj*not«w"Pu»l «!.»"«•
ib.y Boon helped me, «ml now I Tlu, ttepartmmt..... ...... .
is well as ever; can cat all kinds of to accept the lowest, nr any te||^B, 
food, with relish, and have not an NOTE.—Blue prliilH run lm obtnm
iche or pain.' j ed at the Department,of PiiIiIBmRiLYou can get these Pille through j for'thlTmiilTof*»)%'. 'mallopl^Kt" 

any dealer In medicine or by mall the order of the Homnal/le the Mini
... ........... .«so » bo, .1,

from The Dr. Wil- a regular bid.
Brockvlllc, Ont

SPECIALS.most satisiactory results. While ft 
can be-lifted by two men It ia capab'e 
pf developing 27 b.p. at Cape Split.

It la not necessary to say more 
about one further iobjaction, Interior, 
encc with navigation, than this; the 
vessels entering Minas Channel keep 
is far away from Cape Split as possi
ble, and consequently any power de
velopment there would not In tb« 
least interlere with navigation.

The simplicity of the scheme Is a; - 
A very sad feature of the calamity tarent, lor the motor while most effee- 

tiVe-4# equally simple. Safety nil) 
also be guaranteed by two independ
ent reservoirs of great reserve capaci
ty; and by three unite ol power to tbi 
luUura. Man Iwottl which would up et- 

- ate the plant, all of which are protect
ed by novel means Irom conceivable 
dangers.

With the simplicity naturally goei> 
the low cost of installation and opera
tion and consequently low Intereal 
charges. This In turn means cheap 
power. In the preliminary estimates 
which have been made, it sppesrr 
that by this means power could b« 
sold throughout the Maritime Brovin 
ces, far cheaper than by any othei 
contemplated development, as well 
as furnishing sufficient power to pro
vide tbe Provinces with the required 
amount, and to provide for future ex
pansion.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
Tell Us ItsEach week cud SOMETHING NEW. Call and see if you ca n 

not find what you would like for a change.
At various times we will carry as specials, Lobsters, Smoked Salmon 

Choice Salt-Herring. Fillets, Finnan Haddie, Cooked Ham, Fancy 
Rose Bacon, Extra good.

THE BEST

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Person# tendering are notified 1 bat 

tenders will not, be miiHidered mi less 
made on printed forms supplioi. and 
signed with their actual slgmimee, 
stating their occupations aritlpm n) ôl 
residence. In the case of Unes. t*e 
actual signature, the nature of tlu oc
cupation, and place of résiderc. of 
each member of the Ann idiim V

Phone 41. H. E. Calkin, Prop.Sausage, the choisest obtainable!
Clover Honey, Absolutely Pure Maple Syrup, the home made kind 
If you would like Whole Wheat Bread, leave your order 3 days in 

advance and get it fresh.in a very bad
is tbe loss ol a number of llvea. There 
were also many narrow escapes, and 
the remarkable rapidity with which
tba flames appear to bate spread la Film

Enlargements
BARBERIES GROCERYKach tender must lx- aceçmpupled

febSttîttSîAÎ’w
works, equal to ten imr cent (10 p , 
of the amount of tnn tendeiBjliirli 
will I mi forfeited If the person failli' > 
lug decline to enter Into a conti

Occurlng at a time when Canada Is 
at war, and when Canada la at war, 
at war and when parliament was In 
session, tbe first thought in tbe public 
mind is, naturally, that the fire was 
not accidental,hut until a full enquiry 
haa been made judgment will be au# 
pended. The country has reason to 
be thankful that the destruction did 
include the lives of public men, as
sembled there to attend to the na
tion's business.

The death of Mr. B. B. Law, M. P. 
for Yarmouth county, who was in tbe 
house at the time a»d perished, has 
caused great sorrow In his native 
province. Mr. l/iw 
great popularity and will be very 
much missed.

I May Wanted î i Made in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.
Our argument is that you have not gotten out of your camera 

all thre is in it until you have your films enlarged.
The cost is not much and the service prompt.! *

The undersigned have been appointed to act as organ- 
izers for the Dominion Department of Agriculture in con- j \ 
ucction with the hay to be purchased in Kings County for j \ 

account of Imperial War Office.
No middlemen will be employed and farmers or others 1 > 

possessing ten or more toes of hay of suitable quality can 
sell direct to the Dcpartmedt.

The price will be $15.50 per ton for good horse feed, that 1 > 
ia in good condition, of fair to good colour, sound and well 
cured.

Inspection will take place at the Railway Stations and 
payment will ba made within two weeks to the owner of 4 I 
the hay, direct fiom the Department.

For further particular» re shipping dates, inspection, etc. < ^ 
apply to.

Edson Graham WolfvHle.PHONE 70 11O
boxes for f2 50 
lisais Medicine C< By order,

*» »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

I WOLFVHLE BOOK STORE1
It. <). DKSHoi'IIKH8,

bjB,i
Sing Me to Sleep.

(A HONV. UP TME I9TH MATT..C. K V ) 

8ing me to sleep where bullets fall, 
Let me forget the wsr snd all;
Damp ia my dug-out, cold my leet, 
Nothing but bully heel and biscuit to

Hlng me to sleep where bombs explode 
And shrapnel shells are a la mode; 
Over the aandb.iga helmets you find* 
Corpses In front of you, corpses be" 

hind.
Sing me lo sleep In some old abed; 
The rata are running around my head: 
Stretched out on my waterproof, 
Dodging the raindrops through Up

Sing me te sleep where camp-fires 
glow;

a man ol
Dopartmmit of Pub 

Ottawa. .1
Newspaper* will not I*, paid ti»ln 

ndvertlwment If they insert It W! 
authority from the Depar

Ile W01 
ainiat-y

A CENTRAL POINT.
of the moat cen

tral points in the Maritime Provinces. 
Within a radius of 125 miles lie Antl- 
gonish, Yarmouth, Fredericton, New-

Cape Split is 11

The Appam Seizure. / )

O < « Our Stock of Toys end Holiday Goods, Knglifh, 
American and Canadian, is now complete.

castle,^and nearly all ot Prince lid. 
ward Island.

Use of neutral flags Wy ships ol the 
blllgerent powcie haa been tbe sub
ject of frequent press comment, much 
of it sarcastic In tone. Particularly' 
haa this been the attitude of the pro- 
German press in referring to the use 
of the American flag by an occasional 
Brltlih passenger ship; and even Ger- serin short, 
man officials have sought to make 
capital against Great Britain on this 
account. Now it develops that tbe 
escape from tbe North Sea of the com
merce raider which captured the Ap
pam and sank other ships was made 
under cover of the Swedish flag, and 
that the big liner with her human 
freight was luted to her waiting enemy 
by the sign none at sea disregard—a 
signal of distress. Trickery of thie 
kind may be joatlfleble, bat to praise 
theOermsn nMof.nt.tr.lff.f M#a ^ e<1veoUgee of tb„ lltuilt,OB 
brilliant achievement end to ridicule

COAL I COAL! 
COAL!

Transmission lines ol 
.about'85 miles each would reach Dig. 
by, Moncton, New Glasgow and Hall- 
fax. When we consider that in Onta
rio, electric power la being transmit
ted ovet 250 milee, these distances

- 1 i
DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY.w. n. CAHMJTHEBS, Kentvtlle ! | 

G. R. NICHOLS, Berwick Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Children's Toy Books 
Painting Booki

Xmaa Cards, Calendars, Booklets, XmasTàgs and
Seals.

Xmas Animals 
Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered. u

Sprlnghlll, Albion Not 
ond Old Sydney# 

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess & Co.

It is also Interesting to note that 
these lour lines with s branch from 
Moncton to St. John touch large 
towns within too miles of Cape Split, 
having a combined population greater 
than that of any city In tbs Dominion 
except Montreal, and cover a territory 
having a greater population than eith
er Montreal or Boaton, and In fact,ex
ceeding tbe combined populations of 
Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg end Van-

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLB. N. S. WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIAFTER Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all traîna and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ua a call. “ ‘ —

When digestion fails, whether h 
tm am mmam ja ■ *°** °f tone> climatic cliungcs, ovorw<

MEALS SJESsFi
...... . Mother Beigol's Syrup. It lone. »nw

regulates the liver and liowcla, mid clears the system of the decayed 
products of indigestion—I** fruitful cause of headaches,

take the digestive tonic

mm

may be summed up as follows: i. No 
obstruction to navigation; a. Ideal lo
cation for power house; 3. Tbe swift
est current; 4. Tbe highest dills ris
ing from the wetcr; 5. The central po
sition In relation to the needs of the 
Provinces; 6, Unlimited powgr end 
possibility of expansion; and combin
ed with tbe advantages ol this situa
tion Is a low cost ol installation end 
operation on account of the simplicity 
of tbe snheme.

as an international outrage the same 
course when adopted by a British met 
cbentman for tbs protection of neu
tral passengers, is hardly sportsmen- 
like, In sending the Appam to an 
American port, tbe German govern
ment evidently Bought to secure a rul
ing which would be applicable In 
other cseee. A decision |to recognize 
the ship ae a lawful prize of war opens 
the door for a new effort to cripple A1 
lied shipping by getting a few raiders 
past the North Sea patrols. A cap
tured ship, recognized as German and 
Interned In a neutral port, would be a 
greeter asset to Germany in bargaining 
for peace terme than a sunken ship, 
while tbe danger to British shipping 
must compel greater naval activity at 
tbe blockading point, with the const' 
quant greater risk Irom submarines 
Even American agreement with tbe 
British contention that the fete of tbe 
ship must be settled by the Hags Con- 
vention could be made a German jar- 
till cation for refusing to abandon the 
submarine warfare on the ground that

TiET""

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS!

Should be the order

THE PUCE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman's Furniture Store.

languor, acidify, heartburn, flatulence, brain 
makes food nourish you, and thus builds he;

1 fag, and biliousness. If 
udth on good digestion. M. C. BORNMOTHER SEIGEL’S Fine Ladies’ Tailoring

Suita Coats Skirts

:
Tbs newt.00size eedlslne thrtt Hum Ml 

euW SYRUP.
............................. .......................... .j.............oiVi mTHE VALU* TO HAUVAX.

I have presented this scheme only 
In outline, but you can readily see its 
advantage. The value to Halifax 
would be two-fold. Cheap power for 
the City would be assured, lor accord- 
cording to the preliminary estimate 
electric power coufd be delivered in 
Halifax for an average ol sc. perkw.h, 
and return a splendid prefit. That 
would mean that power in larger 
blocks for manufacturing Industries, 
could be delivered for less then ic. per 
kw.h.

But more Importent than that to 
Halifax la tbe development of tbe 
whole Province and of tbe Maritime

WOLFVILL.E. I

W.C. Dexter* Co.
offers

IN

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC* Perfect V 
Superior Materials

Latest Styles
I'l.y

P|g
N. S.I» your house wired for electric light»? If not let Kentvllle, Si1me give yu

an estimate for aame and enjoy modern lighting at a reaaonal,' 
fignr..

Phone or write me and I will be pleased to call and talk 
with yon.

Solicited.

WOLFVIL
Sro"^,..

mSSm
'*

ISFor SalelIt ov<
In tbe town of WolOaapcraou ...... ‘ cüSnTSS ~ Print* OsOFgC
,, wltbln euy dlata.ee ol peat of. : 
e, railway station, schools sad . p. u. Hrturn mm Owist Wharf, lowon, 
arch... Houm coat.lnlng .In.

Electrlcnl Work ol All Kinds 35 Trimmed Hats
All satJ. C. MITCHELL,Provinces. Not a hamlet can dourlah •t Wharf

without helping Halifax and ae this
i™- <Kltt PenInpower could be delivered 

tbe entire Maritime Provl 
very cheap rate, Halifax would

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY S
M, T. T. Co. Bld'g,

;y&> i im

‘Ttr"

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Ÿ. T/ie Stores
< ANADA’S FAVORITE DKUfiSTOP.I ‘

r*

«
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Interesting FactsThe Acadian. GittDillsCLEARING OUT

SALE!
7

CONCERNING THE WORK OF THE CAN
ADIAN PATRIOTIC FOND, NOVA 

SCOTIA BRANCH.
WOLFVILLB, N. 3., FBB. II, 1916.

New Shirt Waists!Why Recommended
and I was so 

ted my death any 
be worse than

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Koppel ’« Variety Store 
Auction—0. F. A. Patterson

Cash payments of subscriptions had 
been received up to the 31st ol De
cember, 1915, amounting to $269 782. 
This amount was remitted to Hon. 
W. T. White, Ottawa Treasurer of 
the National Patriotic Fund.

Disbursements for all purposes up 
to the jibt of December, 1915. 
amounted to $217.518 There were 
1601 families in Nova Scotia on the 
Fund in December, 1915, with 5360 
dependents.

The average monthly payment to 
a family was $13 81 in December, 1915 
Rebel paid to families in Nova Scotia 
amounted to $9.291 n December, 1914. 
and for December ,1915, thy amount 
was $24 521.

The Fund in Nova Scotia is ad
ministered solely by voluntary effort 
There are no salaried officiate. Small 
amonnta have been paid oat for some 
clerical and auditing assistance in 
centres where a large number of fam
ilies are being aaelsted.

Disbursements lor the month ol

««SI
t I liad to endure.
I could feel nt first the gravel passing 

through my I'l alder but now lam as strong 
as ever. 1 fweigh about ao lbs. more titan 
when I started in take Uin Pills.

I beg you to publish my letter so that 
people may know what Gin Pills had done for 
me. The first box relieved me a good deal, 
eight boxes were sufficient to cure me en
tirely, aad bring me back to perfect health.

1 Hkyd.) ISIDORE THOMAS,^ 
■3 Tlllet Road Glen, N.

rnttm

White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped"6ord Voile, $1.25.
These are the Very Newest Styles, Con- 

vertable Coilary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now, 
78c.

••Local Happening*.
The annual meeting of the Acadia 

Dairy Co., Ltd., will he held at the 
Town Hall on Monday afternoon next 
at a o'clock.

The Women'a Christian Temper
ance Union will celebrate Ita twenty- 
fourth birthday Friday evening, Feb. 
the eighteenth, in the Baptiat chntch.

ON MEN’S FINE BOOTS IN 
TME HEAVIER WEIGHTS 

ONLY.
GlN^PIIls are sold by all druggists, 

boxes for $2.50.

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.t

Over 50 Pairs Men's Tan and 
Black Boots, with good heavy 
soles, to be worn without Rub
bers.
Regular $6.00 Boots, Now $4.80.

Town of Wolfville.
The Red Cross Society acknow

ledges with thanks, the sum of $33.00 
donated from M les Lorette Moore from 
sale of candy doting the Christmas

s, Ofpici: of Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.t-

Notice is hereby given that the as
sessment

The vole on the repeal of the Scott 
Act in the counties of Shelburne and 
Queens will, according to procl 
lion in the Canada Gazette, take place

b the rates will be levied in 
1 said town for the prisent 
■ »s been filed in the office 
■’signed, the town clerk, 
[e sud roll is open to the 
ÉL the rate-payers of the

d
These boots are made of the best

most satis- 
1 wearThis

18 January, 1916, will approximate $25.- 
000, and there la enough 00 hand to 

ita during the month of

ft
24th, declaration to be ot Silk and Net Waists

The balance of our stock, a little out of style but one handy with their needle can make
them up-to-date, $0.50 to $3.50, Sale Price to Close Out, $1.98.

pay
ice that any 

such roll, whoNova Scotia gave to the Patriotic 
Fund up lo December 31st, 1915/ 
$269 782. Contribution of New Bruns
wick at the same dite wee $281,210; 
Saskatchewan $358 312; and Alberta 
$370.540.

Nova Scotia ia asked for $500,000 
cash in 1916, ft per head of the pop
ulation, in order to meet the obliga
tions to lamiliea of soldiers from this

man 1

time of year as they are waterproof, 
and being made of heavier stock, are 
warmer than the ordinary boot. 
Most of these are leather lined.

mm
claims SAaf Sk** *kould not 
sessed, fcr who daims that he or It 
over assessed cm such roll, may on or 
before the tenth day ol February next 
give notice in writing to the under
signed. the tqwn clerk, that he or it 
appeals from such assessment, in 
whole or in part, and shall in such 
notice state particularly the grounds 
of objectiod" to such assessmen

And futther take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll claims that 
any persen, firm, company.association 
or corporation haa been assessed too 
low;*or haa been omitted from or 
wrongfully inserted In such roll, he 

y, on or before the tenth day ol 
ruary, give notice in writing to 

the undersigned, the town clerk, that 
he appeals in reaoect to the assessment

issessment ot the said person. _ . _
irm, company, association ar coipor- Il F" I J r» III L. W 

•tion, and shall in such notice state I | Q VJ L.L-VJ
particularly the grounds of his objec-

SPRINGS

ipe
■old. Proscription* ac
curately dispensed at A. 
V. Hand’s.

The preliminary electoral Hate for 
District 15, Ward 8, are posted at the 
poet office, Grand Pre, a*, the post of
fice,Greenwich, and at Hnnter'a Mill, 
Gaaperean. Those who wlab to vote 
at next election should see that their 
names are on the Hat.

House
The members of the Women'a Chris

tian Temperance Uefon are to meet 
in the Baptist church every Tuesday 
evening to sew for Labrador. Any 
women who ate not members and who 
wish to help are welcome to aeeiet the 
good cause. Pleaae make an effort to 
attend.

Sergt. Williamson, 63rd Regt., Hal 
Ifax, was ebot dead at Lawlor'a I». 
land mlHtary quarters 09 Satnidey 
night by Pte. Ches. Fielder of the 
eame Regiment. Fielder ia now held 
by the authorities at Halifax on a 
charge ol murder. The motive of the 
crime ia not kttown.

FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35c. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c.

*«*•*««I
This Sole Lasts Only 10 Days Province.

Cut out the coupon on this page 
and «end your contributions of$i,$io, 
$100, $500 or $1000 either to your 
County Treasuter or to H. A. Flem
ming, Treasurer,Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Halilex, or A. 8. Barnstbad. Secre
tary Nova Scotia Executive. Halifax

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd., Wolfville|

See our Window Display oi 
these lines and call in and look 
them over.

y
Feb

fir Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

Store to Rent.—Next to T. L. 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted 
and la now in firat-class shape.— 
Apply to R. E. Harris & Sons.

•see
* Dated at Wolfville this ist day of 

anuary, 1916.C. H. BORDEN$ W. M. BLACK.
Town Clerk. WILL HOT SA6.

1
Why waste money on cheap 

Bed Springs that after a little 
while, are only fit to be thrown 
out, when for a very little 
more, you can buy a Guaran
teed HERCULES SPRING 
that will last a life time.

No. 1 Absolutely Guaran
teed $3 60

No. O Extra Heavy $4-5°
No. i On tubular steel 

frame $4.65
No OB Steel frame witq 

wire basket edge to keep mat
tress in place $6.75

Sizes 3 ft- 3'-' ft- 4 ft. 4,' j ft-
ah Bfxcs'iBIteê'plW'''"-"-'

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more. 
Write for a CATALOGUE I

I ••WOLFVILLE.I I E. B. SHAWYou ahould aid Nature to throw it 
off promptly. To looron the cough, 
relieve the lunge and heal tho in
flamed throat tieeuee, try the old 
reliable
CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COUGH REMEDY IS*

Reduction Sale !< 1
Girl.’ Hockey. Personal Mention. Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
Has resumed business at the old 

stand In his new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Carefully Executed

Tbe first Girls’ Hockey metch of 1Jl|jJJHij«pu.i« uu..wuM.iwoib.«|.,
the season was played on Tuesday 
evening at 7 o'clock In Evangeline 
rink between the town girle and the j 
College girle It was a good game to 
watch and both teams did well, ebon- 
le» Home very tost work. The tteeelIlLg tor tbe M.sny-

Harris Company, waa in Wolfville a 
few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Chaae deaire 
through The Acadian to thank the 

ly friends for klndneaa rendered 
dnrlng the lllnee# and at the death of 
Mra. Cogswell. They also wish to 
thank Mra. Chambers and the other 
singera of Wolfville who aaeleted lo 
the mnalc at the funeral service.

Any ladlea In town having gar- 
manta, worsted or cotton pieces, large 
or •welt.to dlapoe# of, who woold like 
to eld the Labrador Rail# I work by 
eocb, may send them to tbe dining 
room of tbe Baptiat church any Tues
day evening, or notify the superinten
dent of tbe woik, and they will be 
collected.

To-night
The Red Cross ol Grand Pre and 

Hortonvllle have shipped to 0)d Pier, 
Ne. a, Halifax, 3 boxee containing: 
is pillows, 84 pillow cases, 6 quilts, 
18 hospital abirta, 16 handkerchiefs, 
40 pyjama suite, 108 washcloths, 1400 
mouth-wipers, 48 pairs socks, ia field 
shirts,3 pairs mittens, 1 pair wristlets.

*Yi L. Bows**, Seety. 
Grand Pre, Feb. 7th, 1916.

“The
The revlsore ol the electoral lists 

for the town of Wolfville have posted 
the preliminary Hate, which should 
be consulted by every citlsen who 
wiebee to be a qualified voter. The 
Hat for No. 16X ia posted at the 
Town Hall, the etore of Mr. William 
Regen and at tbe shop of Mr. M. W. 
Pick. The llet for No. 16 la at Mesere. 
Porter Bros', etore, at Hutchinson's 
Livery Stable end at the etore of Mr. 
B. 8. Peters.

i FURS! FURS!j Mrs. C. M. Vaughn returned re
cently from Boston, where ehe haa 
been visiting for eome months.

i
) Ladies’ Alaska Sable Stole and Muff to match, $25.00 

Ladies' Coon Sable Stole and Muff to match. 15.00 
Ladies' Mink Marmont Stole end Muff to match, 7.00

9,

NU. B. W. Cleveland, of Kiogaton,

Ede. gefc right to work and defended 
their goal well, but the fester ousting 
of the town girle together with good 
combination work gave them the ad-

Of of the town teem. Tbe Oral 
was made by Marie Wlleon In' 
period. The second by Minnie God
frey in second period. In the third 
period no score waa secured Tbe 
line np waa ea follows:
College Girls

LADIES' CLOTH COATS.
MAKE YOURMisa Clare Dennieon, ol Horton- 

vllle, and Mine Lou lee Bowser, of 
Tbe score waa 2—0 in for-1 Greed Pre, are now takirg their first 

yeai'e training et tbe Mouse burette 
General Hospital, Boston: They are 
both clever young ladlea and are do
ing excellent work and receiving 
commendation ftom the officiale of

Black Plush, and Astrachan Cloth,
. Tweed and Fur Collared Coats, 
Ladies' White Waists reduced to only
Lntffne' Wrmppcrmtt mUicmi to only

$8.00 to 15.ocMORET- goal
flret

EARN MORE LADIES !
MONEY)]

$ Bring the men with you aud assist in selecting a Suit or Overcoat 
at our reduction sale of men's and young men’s Clothing.

OUR SPECIALTY is fitting out any menjlter of the family at 
money-saving prices.

W\tbe hospital.
Karakulo Sheep AreMias Suaie Mills, formerly of 

Grand Pre, e graduate ol tbe Massa
chusetts Hoapital, Bor ton, le,,vlalting 
Mrs C. F. A. Patterson, at Hoiton- 
vllle. Misa Mille la a graduate ol 
three hospitals and haa bad much 
eucceee in the woik of her profession 
Her professional services ere very 
much lo demand, taking her to New 
York city for the past year.

Town Girls
Centre

Helen Cnahing Marguerite Coldwell 
Rover

MONEY VERNON & CO.I
Makers for the Investor. 

Get Aaivs now in
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
Violet Thorps Minnie Godfrey “gimy m/irb

WILL PROV8 TML
BETTER HORSE”

Wings
Edna Pickles 
Mildred Scbnrman

Marie Wilson 
Grace Shaw Illsley 6” Harvey Co, Ltd.Evangeline 

Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep and fur 
Company, Ltd.

Headjpfiiee: Kcntville, N. S. 
Ranch 11 Gaspereau Mountain

Direotores

Cover Poirr
In modern merchandizing 

the "dark horse" la the art
icle that ia not advertised, 
depending 
thing just aa good" argu
ment. It la safer to depend 
on the "gray mare” that ia 
well advertised. It means 
that ita makers have faith in 
their product and are not 
afraid to stake their reputa
tion on ita quality. Read 
the advertisements and in
sist tin getting the advertised

Amy Kiunle Francia Stackhouse 

Elisabeth Starrait Gladys Elderkln The Boy Scoute. Granite s TinwareFurness Sailings.on the "some-
The second talk of the Four Fold 

Development Series we* given by Rev. 
Mr. Harkueaa last Friday evening 
The subject waa "Personal Service" 
and W one of tbe moat Important of 
the whole aeries.

This evening Mr. Bryant will apeak 
of hie experience* over aeae with the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force,

The championship of the Senior Pa. 
trol Hockey League waa won by the 
"Coockooe" after some very interest
ing games. The first game ol tbe Jun
ior Patrol Hockey League waa woo 
by the "Tiger»," who will play the 
winners ol to morrow's game lor tbe 
championship.

Clara Chisholm 
. Brentoo Eagles acted aa referee 

throughout the game whiih waa play
ed in three ten minute periods.

Paige Pineo
From London. From Halivax.

I **
Feb. 12

Shenandoah,
Jan. 28 Kanawha,
Feb. 9 Rappalianook, Feb. 26

t

Prices in all Metol Goods, as you 
know, have advanced, and are Still 
advancing.

To reduce our stock before stock-taking 
we will sell the above lines

At 10 Per Cent. Discount

To Let.-Bight room dwelling over 
my etore, all conveniences.—J F. 
Hkrbin ^

■L MacDonald, M. D., Hali- 
Jgjjjfesiilent, N. S.

A. !•: McMahon, Aylesfofd, 
N. S.«ivv President.

H.
fax, From Halifax viaFrom Livrrpool 

via N'Hd. N tid.
Mid-winter Wedding. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _y Grand Pre, N. S.F. Crn --------- Tabasco

Jan. 29 Drouiore 
Graciana 

Feb. 11 Durango
Above sailinge arc not guaran

teed and are subject to change

ne,
jp(; Director.

Fuller, M. D. Shelburne

W. N. Rehfuss, M. D .Bridge-

A pretty bouse wedding in which 
many leaders of The Acadian will 
be Interested waw solemnized at tbe 
residence of Mr. Nathan O. Benjamin, 
Gaapereau, Wedueedity. February 9% 
when hie daughter, Mies Blanche 
Annie, waa united iu marriage to Mr. 
William E. Allen, of Melaneon. 
I be Uergym»o officiating waa Rev. 
G. D

Ma

Feb. 29N. S.

PUBLIC AUCTION! 2|g. Ruscoe, K. C., Keutvil le
The members of Wolfville Division, 

8. of T„ had a very enjoyable time 
on Monday evening. Owing to 
the bad weather end roeda the

N.To be *old at public auction on the 
premise* of

0. F. A. Patterson,
HORTON VILLE, at 1 o'clock, «harp:

Wednesday, Feb. 16,
Home, 18 yean old, round, weighs 14 

uwt. ; Homo Hi years old weighs 10 owt. ;
in foal by ‘Royal knight'; MareVi years 
old, Warren Guy, good driver, 1000; Cow 
6 year* old. duo to freshen Feb. 18; 
Oow 3 years old, due to freshen; Two 
very nice heifers from good milking 
strains, one due to freshen first of March, 
the other in the spring; 1 pair Steer 
Calves; 1 Steer Yearling; 1 yearling Bull; 
1 heavy Ox-oart, in perfect order, nearly 
new; 1 light handy, horse Land Roller; 1 
two horae Disk Harrow: 1 two horse pie 
nio Express; 1 set of hepvy Bobsleds, 
100 bushels Turnips; 1 set of heavj 
Double Harness; 1 doe. Dining room 
Chairs; 1 Bed loom Suit, hard wood, 
Urge gl*aa;2 tons Straw and small quant- 
Ity of Hay.

Team:—Sums of $10.00 and under 
cash. Over that amount 9 months' credit 
bn approved joint note, bearing intereat
at 6 per cent.

without notice.
J. 1). Spklell, Ken tville.N.S
arcs arc $20 Each, 
it Yours To-day.

W. B. Fester,
tuiV ! Secretary Treasurer. 

Scotia.

Rev

ÇASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

below our old prices.Furness WithyS Co.,, pastor of the Baptiat 
reau. end the ceremony THIS IS YOUR CHANCE.LTD.

ZHALIFAX.

Illsley & liorvey Co., Ltd.Money to loan on R«*al Estate 
elusion of the, Impressive service an'security. Apply to Owen St Owen, 
Informal reception wee held and Barristers. Annapolis Royal '£ ,
lu-chroo served. Th. hippy couple

!... A. Stock-taking 
Réduction Sale»T

PEL’S

POHT WILLIAMS. N. s.
ol■

ol ihQM .ho afternoon express for aleft on the a
wedding Np through the Piovtnce 
Th. jfoou, people of lh. «II.V, 
among whom the bride ia a favorite, 
presented Mra. Allen with . hand- 
,„u,c oak writing desk Mr and 
Mrs. Allen will reside in Meleneou, M*tt 
Mr, Allen being the merchant there. ol hi

Griffin —At Port Williams. Feb. 
3rd, lo Mr. and Mra. B. C. Griffin, N. M. tlennigorDIED. .

Webster - At Cambrtdgr Jiin. 2» id, 
thew Wtbaler, in tbe85'h year
a age

6, 10, 16 A26o. 
8TDRE.

Goods in Store At Cost !
*• K Dealer In Groceries, flour A feed, Meats ond fresh 

Fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, head Cheese, 
Beef Brown, flams A Bacon.sue ■

■ STOVES
In stales, slr.es and prie» to lull everyone. If it I. the Cmxapist

Hall Stoves- New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 
Modeat aad Tortoise.

Queen Heaters for wood, and numer-

JUST ARRIVED;to the1 imendntf Feb. 10th, tor Sixteen Days.F. J. Pobtik, Auctioneer.
an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as okanghs, grapes,candv, 

NUTS, DATES, RAISINS. CURRANTS. PEELS of all kinds. _ A^rge assort, 
ment of canned goods, all new stock—every can guaranteed.

At the oltwe of the wle Mr. Patteroon 
will offer hi* flne faro for eale. The 
iarm coneiaU of between 40 and 60 acrea 
of upland, and 38 acme of dyke adjoin- 
tog.^ It ako hae 96 acre* of bearing or-

If the day prove very stormy wle will 
take plaue next fine day following. 
Phone 26-19.

Lor Results •3Meats and Poultry.St eS

■ Vof which I will have a large stock and of fiiet class quality.

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I now take great pleasure in extending to my many customers and 

friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Ye arElectrical SupplesKp«. ADVERTISE IN, etc.
&

H. HENNIGAR.The Acadian.N-rwor
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SHE RECOMMENDS 
“FROIÏ-HIÏES

EVERY STAR HAS MADE 
ONE “BONEHEAD” PLAY

SEWARD. Prolrailonal Carda.SMART THIEVES BUSY 
AT ENGUSH STATION1 Hardening of the Arteries Town of Wolfvllle. DENTISTRY.»

A re
T™„ mKC-'tfBiSLS:
that will lead to the conviction of any

K^dCsrltu,,g a"y"'
Theft, breaking Into houses or build

ings, treepassing, destroying public or 
private property, the use of |>rofane or 
abusive language on the street or in 
public buildings, the illegal selling of 
intoslcante, incendiarism or any

»a#Hsh Baggage “Crook" Evidently 
• Person of Great Ingenuity

Bad Record of Managers, Plsyert, 
Pans, and Even Mathewson—The 

Merkles Are Legion
Dr. A. J. McKennaAn Interesting Explanation of How This Dreaded 

Condition is Brought About
Brt Cartett Real tie Graduate of Philadelphia Dootal College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wol/rilfa.
Telephone Me. 4».
EP" GAS ÀDMIWIfTIBlD.

Mmtbeant ad Tried It The railway platform thief has Huh 
to learn in artfulness from the "heath 
eo Chinee." He la a man of inflnlu 
tricks and disguises, so skilful and 
daring that he can practise bis arts 
almost under the noses of the detec 
tlves whose duty It is to trap him 
He 1» almost Invariably a well dree 
sed man. with an air of prosperity 
calculated to deceive the most sus 
plcious, and when he Is not engaged 
In his employment he often leads a 
life of luxury.

One of hie favorite and most 
cessful method le to a..Ik on to s 
platform as e heavily laden passenger 
train steams Into the station...In the 
bustle and confusion that follow 
slips a tip Into the hand of a porter, 
rushes him up to ths pile of luggage 
which Is being shot out of the «an, 
and. pointing to the most valuable 
looking batch, says: "That's mine. 
I'm In a great hurry. Just get It out 
for ma, will you, and give It to my 

V At the moment a confederate, 
dreeeed In groom's livery, steps up 
gnd takas the baggage from the port 
ar, and, preetof the brace of rascals

They call Fred Merkle a 
head," but Merkle Is one of the 
est players In baseball, 
ring on first base for 
Grew switched him to the outfield, and 
In the National league they claim that

Jors, could be cl 
gardening abllit

made what appeared as i 
der. "Bone” plays have bee

arid playei 
kes

You like oat the garden hone in the apring, turn on the water, and if the rubber haa 
got hard and brittle the tubing bunla and water npurta out in all direction».

The arteriouio/ the human body Inay he likened to small rubber pipe,, which go 
everywhere through the body and carry blood to the banda and feet, aa wall aa to the 

muactea am! vital organa. They carry all the blood in the human ayitem, and 
if thin blood la burdened with the poiaona left over when 
the liver and kidneya are not properly performing their 
nltoring work, theae poiaona form a depoait on the inaide 
walls of the arteries.

The deposit thus formed grâdually thickens and 
hardens the walls of the arteries. The tiny bloodvessels 
•f tjjfl liver are effected, and thence comes that fatal 
disease—eirrhosia of the liver. The cells of the kidneya 

become starved for want of blood, and 
Bright’s disease gets its start.

health the arteries have the elasticity 
'VWÊok ™ rubber, and expand, contract or cion- 
■H&Vixn M re,l,,ired hy the demands of the

blood pressure. Hardened, the arteries 
/.iwtiKnl mre l,lf* 80 muoh brittle rubber tubing.

I k|ood Pre"*ure romes on, the tubing 
1 WARefl bursts, and the resulting blood clot on the 

ohMA brain causes apoplexy.
[ «jjgttk U will be plainly

Avow, May 14th, 1914.
“I have used 'Frnlt-s-tlres’ for 

Indigestion and Conitipalion with most 
excellent résulta, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I sew ‘Fruit-s
tives' advertised with a letter la which

After star- 
the Giants Mo

C. E. Avery de Wittplayers In the ma> 
with Mf-kl f tor 

y. Merkle Is not the 
in basebai: who liai 

a serious blun-

Vork city has com- 
1 the leading "rf>ck" 

last If, years.

accomplished 
Stallings a a

33. W. M. Black, Town Clerk. Af. O., O. M. [Modill)
One year post graduate study in 

Europe.
°a°# hours; 8—10 a. m.i 1-8, 7-9 

Throat work a specialty.
University Ave.

Fine Property for Sale.one recommended them very
highly,aol tried them. The result» were 

than satisfactory, and I have "•Si..,by owners, managers 
some of the Mgi

I Conwlatlng 
House with

of a Large, Convenient 
big Veranda; House al

most new. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and

eut in 1 k
■edbeen made by the recogn 

A fan In New York oil 
piled a record o: 
play made In the 
Here Is the record he 

"When 'Bill' 
the relea
DI"Wh

tivee”
Time Is proving that 'Fruit-a-tives* 

always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of ConUipalion 
and stonuuh Trouble.

Me. » box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
s-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

ANNIE A. CORBETT.
saaav w. aoocos, ll.s

R0SC0E & R0SC0EPig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of Land. In goo<l order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, Including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia Ufilvrrslty, Schools, Station 

Office. For further partlcu- 
terms apply to

lease of George 
ar of the Yanks, 

hen Frtd Merkle forgot to touch 
d and t*»reby robbed t|ie Giants

idgg/frgg*, mouoiTom 
nortmmm. mro. 

KBMTVILLB . . N. S.
, he

i K' 1,1 PuWTKB,
Bog 192, Highland avenue, Wolfvllle.

of a pennani 
"When PYimk Chance trailed 'Hal' 

Chase for Horton and Rollle Zuider.
"When 'Chubby* Charley Ehhets re

fused to pay Joe Tinker the salary de
manded by the latter to play with 
Brooklyn, which resulted In the 'mak
ing' of the Federal league.

"When Cincinnati trad 
for Arno* Kuala.

Sender's Famous Boot 
"When Chief Bender refused tj gi 
New York In 1914 lo look the Bor- 

rave* over to discover the bat- 
weak pointa.

[« M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

White Ribbon New».
Women's Christian Temperance Union 

Srat organized in 1874.
Aim.- The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Buie injïZfcJcw-

Uevto—Wot Ooi end Home and Na
tive Lkod.

Bancs -A ktad id White Ribbon.
Wzrr.wwoan Agitate, educate, or

Even II War UOn| 
You Must Haï» Clothes J

(With» ; 1

have disappeared 
owner discovers hla lose his luggage 
la a good half-mile away, with its pur- 
lolners, In a swift taxi.

Before the reel When fhegfl , firing organ* are
kept healthy and active, and the 
bowels regular In the removal of 

ter, there is no chance 
dreadful conditions as 

hardening of the arteries bring 
about,

"When Connie Meek end Orga 
Ball permitted Eddie Plank, lo 
the Federal league.

the bases
"When Vincent Campbfi 

den of the Braves jumped to 
er’al league and lost their 
the world series money.

"When Mathewson grooved a ball 
for 'Home Run' Baker In the, world 
series, which the latter knoejttid 
the right Held bleachers for a

Consultation Hours: 10 a,m.~ 18 neon.
8 p.m.- 4 pm. 

Telephone 188. 
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. H

Is winning us a reputation. W« 
use the best materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our styles 
ars always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall he pleased to show goods and 
quote prives.

waste inatt 
for stiehOmega* or Woltvilcs Union. 

President -Mrs. L. W. H'aep.
IjA Vice Premier,t, Mrs, .1, f. 
2rvlVicePreeiderif- Mm.lt Retd,
3rd Vice President Mm. Geo. Filch. 
Keoording Huey Mm. W O Taylor 

try -Mm. L. K Duncan

Treasurer Mm. If. Finer,.
ei/reaiwresnasTw 

lel/rerlor W.,rk Mr*. FieWing. 
lAimlefineo Mr* J. Kernpton.

S. M. Freeman, 
hath school* Mm.

ngelietic - Mm. Purvee Hmlth.

Grandmother's Counsel.
Grandmother says In her quaint old

way,
"World wasn't made in a day—a day. 
And that blue eky, where the white 

cloud» flit
Why the 1/nd was six days painting III 

The way ain’t sunny 
But don't you fret !
Cheer op honey I 

' You’ll g*t there yel!

World wssn't made in a day—a day, 
The meadow there, where you love to

Carrie# Fake Labile 
Another Ingenious trick Is for the 

thief to await the arrival of the train, 
with an addressed and moistened 
label In hla hand. Aa the guard turns 
out the luggage, he selects a promis
ing portmanteau, quietly affixes hie 
label to It, and walks a few paces 
away. Then he summons a porter to 
bring bis bag. labelled "Mr. Blank 
ItaalV* to a cab which he has already

Monday Kxoepted.Affderson stole se/yjrd wiUi

11 and K 

shire of
ÎÎ t/V

Expert Plane Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelug, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ» Tuned and Repaired.

ft C. Collins.
P O. Box in. Wolfvllle, M B.

As In form* of weriouw dis 
|i»*o, prevention 1* the only wine «ourse to fol- 
low. Von «HD po*ilively depend on Dr. Chase’* 
Kidney-I/ivor Pill* to nwnken tho netion of liver 
«ml kidney*, and also enaur# the r«gnl*rity of 
inovement of the bowel*. It |* only by the no- 
tlviiy of llii-ae org/uis that the blood can he kept 
pure and free from tirie acid and other *»b- 
Mtanes'x which form deposit* in the arteries and 
at other point* in the human system, naming 
pulu, suffering end serious disease.

When you think of tho aeoro* of common 
Ills, such ns colds, Indigestion, biliousness, head- 
aches, backache*, etc,, which arise from a torpid 
condition of these organs, you will hotter tinder- 
stand the reason why Dr, Hieae'* Kidney-Liver 
INIIs urn the favorite family medicine In many 
thousand* of home*. By keeping the liver, kid- 

aVifl bowels active they cure tho common 
ill* of life, anti prevent ecrlou* disease. One pill 
a dose. 25 cents a box, all dealera, or Kdrnnn- 

Hate* A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

?
On.

emsfit r<-

‘When '<‘.y' Ho y moor lgimr»*d Mali'- 
ewsott's request to piny ‘<U i<: for .loo 
Tinker ami the latter knocked « l hr»* 
bugger over bis hand nod won the de
riding same for ths National Imigini 
pennant.

When Jim Thorpe played profession
al hall In « minor tong....... inder an
assumed name nnd disqualified li'.m 
self as sh srnalwur

"When Whiter Johnson relur 
that $20,000 ehnqne to the (*hle 
Federal*

stop, refused to run 
although three of hi* 
to drag him dov/n to

A. B. Regan. Wolfvllle

m"When the Alhle 
fused to permit the 
papers lo pi»/ 
bulletin tfonrds.

"When Jack 
keea pitched a game In th« rnlo 
permanetiily disabled Ills pit'

He msnugeni' 
Philadelphia

McKenna Block
wotrviuE

Is the place to get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MAS9AOK

Hvalp and Fane Treatment a epoolalty 
All proui|d|y al l undi"I to,

MBS. B. MELAM80M

e I he score.;Willard Home - Mre
(Dr./ JfwnT fJa another occasion our Inganlous 

thief will stroll on to a crowded plat 
form, carrying a large du.nmy bag, 
which la a mare empty ehell, with a 
bottom which

to Set, E. 5. PETERSChcnbro

wishes to smiounce that he is 
now delivering all kinds ofopens on pressure 

When he se*e an unattended dressing 
case of syllable size, he seize* a 
favorable opportunity to slip hie dam 
my beg over it. A touch of a spring 
•ll. tite handle releaaea a eerlee of 
pronge. Which grip the Imprie/med hag 
•ecurely, and. picking up hla own hag, 
he walks off with Its unsuspected con-

MEATS
• Orders sent to Cor. Oasperfati 

avenue and Proapect street prompt
ly end carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

j

TO RENT
Dr, f"ias#’s He* -|ie Hook, 1,000 selected rw< ipee, sent free, If you mention this paper.

The Carriage Thief Wolfvllle T’lnws'Toble

teammate 
first base 

Also Connie Muck 
"When Connie Mack 

'Home Hun' linker to 
"When Clarke Ori 

sign Kddle Collins :
"When Weeghn 

handed out free pus 
rooms for admission 
grounds 

"When Appleton, of Brooklyn 
the hall lo Miller Huggins wl

Csrdlm

I lie Brno
ltarnscllffe Residence lower flat 

Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8 
Rent required monthly. Knquh 
of It. », Cmawi.kv, ling.

One enterprising thief reaped a 
large harvest by the following method 
before *t last he wee caught. Carry
ing a large violin case, he would look 
out for a flrat class compartment, 
whleh was momentarily left by Its oc
cupant#- preferably ladles. Filtering, 
he would quietly slip Into hla 
any small articles, with a special eye 
lo jewel cases; arid then, exclaiming, 
for the benefit of any standing near,
"Thl* is the wrong carriage; I want coach It 
x smoker," he would step hastily out, f wo Cart! 
mix with the crowd, and vanjah as hl? *!im# 
rapidly as possible. w,“

Another notorious thief was more 
during In hla mathod Waiting until 
•oma passenger, having deposited hla 
luggage In a compartment, stepped 
out again to buy a paper, he would 

ted I y summon a porter, and ask

■“SWv* N’^JOHgwjgMBw
KY

refused to anil 
III# Yankees 

111filth refused lo 
for the Yankees

of Chicago,

■It, ------ —• 7y~- --
Why the Lord took time to carpet li! 

The way ain't aun 
But don't you lui 
Cheer up honey I 
You'll get there yef!

ny SL LAND OP

Corrected to Kept. 89th, 1818. 
Hervloe daily, except Hutiday, 

Lsaviwo,
Kiprnaa for Halifax and Truro 6.18 e m 
Kxpress for Ht John and

Yarmouth 9 A4 a m

Kcttasar*-”
Aowun) for Halifax 

. for Annapolis
Kiynw train, laarlna al D.M a m, 

dally, eio#M Huiiday, a.A 6 M u.m Ml

srïîîtarars ffJsssr-“

noun
to tho Chlftida

who wuw 
<1 allowed tHweet sod true ae a chime of hells, 

Hopful. helpful the word she tells, 
Aod 1 dream brave dreams ss I hear

has#, an 
sis to score, thus losing May be the dough had forgotten 

to rita.
Or had risen quieldy overnight 
and fallen again—
To rlaa nevermore.
Twee wtah flour, of course.
Meaning week In gluten.
But FIVE ROSES U strong, mutually 
ttrong.
With that glut Inoat strength whleh compel 
It lo rise to your surprised delight.
•ura Iteae las.
Megaakanel, slant,,

I Aa4*»4ae*leale«w*W,e»4ierewlWei.
■eeaaha aad amWa aa yee wadi II
ra* Oa *alal e nVI RO«U daeoh. 
Sa«»lXawiadwM»e»»l>,iela,»- 
Owat la its tmeV ham al aeah *~#k- 
Yau, deughl 
Try Ala pal Beef.

#n Hors/;# Fogcl fried to make 
a first baseman out of Malhewet n, 

"When McGraw I tied lo play Ben
ny Hauff In Hi* outfield, although the 
latter was Ineligible according lo the 
rules of organized baselmll 

"When 'llsl' Chase tried to play 
shortstop for llm Yankee*.

"When Howard Camnllx slgt 
contract with Ih# Feds, contain 
ten days' relosse clause, and t 

IllonsJIy.
Iliinore fn

lo support the best minor league ten in 
ever put together, turning their al
legiance to the Feds, which produced 
s I al lender, hut killed Inlernatlonal 
league hall,"

••World waan't made fee day—a day
The way ain't sunny 
But don't you fret!
Cheer up bone) !
You'll get there yet!"

Ma,,»ir.

dl' y?ï\ B
If this was the train for "Hoandao," 
On being told that It was not, and 
that the train he wanted was si a dis 
tant platform as he perfectly well 
knew— he would seize 
tides, and, bidding the porter bring 
the rest, rush off to the proper plat 
form, dismiss the porter, end,
■s lie was out of view, bundle his spoil 
Into a cab and drive swiftly away

lug a
hen was !!■Comptons, A.Z. A »ai vise

jCi prana from Yarmouth 4 lft u m 
Kxjirean from Halifax R.A4 {, m
Aaoim. from Ann.,mil. 1U.B0 i m
Aoeom. from Halifax 1,88 p m

HT. JOHN AND DIO BY 
Dally Harvlaa (Hunday SiMyiad) 

(lana,ll.il IMIlo Hallviy X. ». 't„.

s&EiEH-vs-S

s#d Hfieomllll 
'hen I he BullTo the Saloon-Keeper.

II woe ha pronounced upon I hr man 
who gives hls neighbor drink, bow 
many woes must lie banging over the 
man who dors I Hls every day nnd ev
ery hour of the day! Do not think 
because human government may I* 
cense you that therefore God license* 
you. No enactment, national, Htatr, 
or municipal, can give the right lo 
carry on a business whose eflect Is de 
struct Ion,

1 tell yon plainly that you will meet 
your customers one day when there 
will be no counter between you When 
your work Is done on earth, snd you 
enter the reward of your business, all 
the souls of the men whom you have 
destroyed will, ss It were, crowd 
■round you, snd pour thslr bllt«rue»s 
Into your cup. They will show yon 
their wounds snd say, "Veu made 
them;" and point to their unquencha
ble thirst end a ay, "You kindled III 
end rattle their chains end say, "Yon 
lorged them." Then their untied 
groans will smite your ear; end with 
the bauds out of which you once pick 
ed the sixpences and dimes they will 
push you off the verge of greet préci
pités, while rolling up from beneath, 
and breaking sway among the crags 
of death, wilt thundkr, "Woe onto 
him that glvetii bis neighbor drink I"

Pass on the Praise.
"You're e great little wife, end I 

don’t know whet 1 would do without 
you." And as he spoke he put hi» 

about her and kiesed her, end 
•be forgot nil the cere in that moment 
And forgetting It ell, ah* «eng e* she 
washed the dishes, and sang ss she 

the beds, and the song was 
heard next door, and I be women there 
caught up the refrain end seng also, 
•nd two bowse were happier because 
he had told her that sweet old story 
the story of the love of a husband for 
a wife, Ae ah# sang the butcher boy 
who celled for the order heard It, and 
went out whistling on bis journey,

ns refused
!

/of the ar

X
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PHILLIES’ SAD RECORD
The Useful Bug Seldom In Long Career Have They 

(Hayed Near ths Top soft - valvmly. »Kv#n an ordinary travelling rug has 
served to mint a multitude of profit 
able thefts. The fhl#f, carrying a rug 

hla arm, walks oo to a platform, 
snd, having found a valuable looking 
piece of luggage, left unwatched for 
the moment by Its owner, drops the 
rug over It, and walks

I
The history of the I'hllll# clubs of 

bygone days In replete with shattered 
(reams. Time and ngslo the Phillies 
bave ninried olf In Ih# spring nl a 
whirlwind clip nnd raised high the 
hopes of their ndhnrenfs Aod then 
came th# Innvlluhln crack. Then carne 

away, The i change after many yearn. The till ft 
next moment a confédérale appears, f'blllle teem started along et tiie emu# 
snatches up the rug and lie contents ’,ll> ,"u 11 r"v"r""'1 tilings during Uni

nthmê on, . hurr, ;z;z ZJF'XŒlVlrtiSltA
to catch hls train. back; by playing belter him#hall day

In oilier cnees an Innocent looking » and day out limn was shown by any 
umbrella answers equally well By Hh*r ,lu" 1,1 ,,ld

iTc"i" n * “• i"- *1:; isr n?: r/ZhZKlip of (he umbrella opens out Into ant The next your In. was supplant- 
a toothed catch, resembling » strong »d by Marry Wright, who remained as 
pajr of pllern. The thief walks along n*,,e*,'r u,ll|l Hi# 1*92 season. Over

:<z ----- » swsrs-ria rra i■rtlcles lying on the seats or rack bird place. Boh Allen finished out 
of an 'empty compartment, he Inserts l’* 1 wuniion ns manager but early 
hla umbrella, releases the pliers and n 181,4 Wrl*,lt back, lie lasted 
«•'• «» *•■««. ft*,
reach from the platform, ""v

The peculiar construction of Eng
lish trains with their compartments 
and the strange methods of handling 
luggage all assist him In hls carefully, 
worked plena.

1 a
lJomton Service

Kxiiruss train levlng at 9.64 a,m.

B-ïïJBfejna.a", uw:
Wtdutdty, .nd IkMdaja

Emm tor

l«#
II. U, Pxaana 

Osneral Pswetigsr Agent, 
ffaoff# E, 0i«h-m, Usnemi Manager.

Kentvllle, N. N.

II», .1

cXot intended |Mfc-t ^Bleached
i1 The L*»t Rtaort.

Pat's one trouble w# that be could 
not wake up in the morning, Ills 
landlady had tried every device she 
could think of, bit wen the moat de. 
lermlned of alarm oieelia bed no»fleet

- 111, mill1. : 1 
_ J3S9K ” —ml y half lh« 

iuoc##dnd him ns manager and that 
*94 outfit flnlshnd third. In D9ft lr- 
vln again was manager, tile imm

JB2-. JZ-

) FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.vln again wae manager. Ills learn 
lulshed third. Billy Nash took up the 
oh of oiauaglng the Phillies In 1*96 
ind quit. Then In 1*97 George Htal* 
lugs took a whirl, finished tenth In 
-he twelve-club league, and quit In 
he aumnrnr of 1*91. William Mhatta-

sSrsSthis weight, hla bone*, numbering 140, «wood place,
aeoount for about 14 pounds, I "tihlef" Zimmer, th# old oatehey,

-to M» Oman,
any other letter In the English alpha» HI Billy Murray waa manager. Jle 
bet | vas succeeded In IBM! by Charley

In places the thiakneae of a whale's lïpoeed In ml snd*Moran*1ended Th! 
skin Is two feet.

py end contented.’ '
And beesnse she seng her hrert wee 

«•Mowed end ee ebe swept sbout the 
heck door the cool sir kissed hrr on 
eech cheek, end she thought of e poor 
old women ebe knew, end e little bee- 
ket went over to tbet home with e 
queiter lor e crate or two of wood.

/
Bbllding Reit i

m ,.«4 ■x

PRINTING! w^mgmmrn
A»k for our prim on aofl mil lurdwood dimrlnn,

";r(r.t.,LT:tVrnd’tell.l,lng ..........
Aik for our rurultura Cotologua.

and pmparid
pii»d, «ilk •

•»< • ■ l»l»ï lo rl»f It it
•la o'clock l.lip-------‘ ■
mpcdlopl"

9k

Neatly and Promptly
J. H. HICKS & SONSd atxe ■ft aT*e H'/vs Sf«<il* -l.umlwf Kin 

•I '«ssldvr .MINAMII'# I,INI 
blNIMNNY I* mw,

I mil my foot Iw/llv PommsiI l*Uiy. 1 
II wvll with MiNAKB-S MMIMMNT sud 
es well ee ever sr-el day.

MNN-r «He Iwrt

rumiturc end Builders* Material* 
and Werenrome, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.THE ADIANveryiruly, FactoryjMMM.NN ffime end I be Influ.

ut.

A word and you make e rift In the I, _JMT. R. J.print Wedding In vit- 

Statement», Bill Bouda,
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